Anomalies in the expression of abdominal denticle belts of partial larvae produced by fragmentation of theDrosophila melanogaster egg.
Abnormal denticle belt patterns can occasionally be observed in abdominal belts of partial larvae obtained from egg fragments. The abdominal belts have the following features in common: 1) The number of denticles of an abdominal denticle belt may increase, depending on the space occupied by a distinct segment or the whole body region. The arrangement of the denticles in such enlarged belts is less regular than in normal belts. 2) Enlarged denticle belts are also found in the terminal segment of a fragment, or in the segment next to it when the larval pattern is interrupted by fragmentation. The denticle belt in the adjacent segment(s) may then be supressed. 3) All denticles in a belt (or part of a belt) are orientated posteriorly if the distance to the posteriorly adjacent belt (or part of a belt) is larger than normal, or if this denticle belt is suppressed. Conditions anterior to a segment do not seem to exert any influence on denticle orientation.